
Attendees (14):  

 
 
Call to Order:   
The virtual meeting was recorded and called to order by President Susy Rager at 6:32pm. 
  
Secretary’s Report (by Suzy Rager):   

- March meeting minutes are available on the www.paradisevalleypto.org/ web site. 
- Attendees waived reading of the minutes  
- Do we have a motion to approve March meeting notes?    

- First: Anil Phull   
- Second: Marc Dembrowski 
- March meeting minutes unanimously approved  

 
Principal's Report/Mr. Deonise: 

- Girl’s Flag Football is 21-0 against Shadow Mountain HS 
- Mr. D is volunteering at prom boutique to collect clothing for students in need 
- Hiring: 6 open teaching positions (for next year), looking for nurse and health assistant 

(health office was empty, but a substitute nurse has volunteered every day this past 
month) 

- AP testing season is coming up - over 1,000 testers (up from 850 last year) 
- Prom is this weekend - at Phoenix Hilton at the Peak (16th St) from 8-11 

http://www.paradisevalleypto.org/


- Today was “Pajama Day”, Tomorrow is “2000s Day” 
- It’s time for 4th Quarter pride drawing (prize is set of 3rd Gen Airpods, about $150) 
- Melissa at Blue Dental will pick them up at Costco 
- Open positions are +Crest Computer Science, CTE, Photography, TV/Film, Special Ed 

Resource Teacher, Nurse, Choir Teacher, Asst. FB Coach 
- Mr. Dr’s new assistant Ruth Holly doing really well 
- Will ask for volunteers for teacher reps (to replace Mrs. Brandell) 
- Senior awards are May 9th 
- Mr. D will follow upon on newsletter emails which are being marked as spam 

 
Treasurer’s Report/Kim Breeland 

- Beginning $12,771.65 
- Most activity related to Mr. Deonise’s requests; he has $1,271.65 remaining; he also had 

two donations of about $3,500 outside PTO funds, for his discretionary use 
- $444.04 from parents/Paypal after fees 
- UPC cleared our check for our dues & donation 
- Bank fee of $10 to close out Track & Field account 
- Down to $537.25 in club accounts (80% is FBLA, they will spend it soon) 
- Ending $13,070.69 (surplus of $1,000); any additional funds will need to be from 

donations 
- Last fundraiser is for Senior Signs; we will re-word as “payment options” and they don’t 

need to use PayPal if they don’t want to 
- Remaining budget for senior breakfast and scholarships 

 
Staff Appreciation/Michelle Lipovitch 

- Next is taco truck, after Cinco-de-Mayo 
- Working on signup genius for Senior Breakfast (PTO covers burritos, parents cover the 

rest) 
- Melissa at Blue Ortho will do donuts (needs the number) 
- Jenny Patton proposed buying OMG Kettle Corn for teachers appreciation, it is a woman 

veteran-owned business ($2/tub, delivered), for 190 teachers and staff - will consult with 
Michelle 

 
Scholarships 

- Waiting on review of scholarship applications 
- Need a new scholarship to take Tricia’s role 

 
Communications/Mark Dembowski 

- Very few updates to our gmail address for restaurant fundraiser 
- Using new template for adding content to Mr. D’s Monday announcement emails and 

listing out events for upcoming 5 calendar days; latest message was very long and PTO 
stuff was way at the bottom 



 
Boosters 

- Band - Brent Senesac: Annual auction for spring musical, and concert on May 4 
- CREST - Melissa Schwartz: Senior banquet is May 1 (Wednesday), symposiums 

through May 14, Senior slideshows due May 3; biggest CREST fundraiser is Saturday 
before school starts 

- Football - Kim Breland: we have all new officers and have done the changes at the bank 
- Choir - Becky Laverty - ice cream fundraiser April 22nd, concert is May 10th 
- UPC will offer training in the fall to all boosters handling $ 

 
New Business 

- Nominees - Becky Laverty for President; VP - Erin Terjerson; Treasurer - Anil Phull; 
Angela, Hara, Mark will stay the same; Need scholarship and Secretary nominees 

- Jackie Chaney volunteered to support Angela for fundraising; maybe Jenny Patton for 
scholarships 

- Motion to vote for slate of 3 officers above 
- First - Melissa Schwartz 
- Second - Hara Dombrowski 
- Motion unanimously approved 

 
Next PTO meeting May 6th 

 
Adjourn/Suzy Rager 

- Adjourned at 7:49pm 


